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The study reion in a nutshel: at the intersection of climate
change, population growth and global (dis-)connection

Dominant narratives – The Sahel

•

•

•

Since the drought years in the 1970s, literature about
agricultural systems and livelihoods in the Sahel has had
attention to environmental change and recommendations
for sustainable development pathways
Narratives about human-environment interaction have
become established truths beyond need of further
documentation.
For example, the notion of vicious circles of land
degradation prompted by population pressure and low
rainfall, leading to excessive expansion of fields onto
marginal land, which in turn leads to irreversible
degradation of the natural resource base, lower productivity
and the need for even larger cultivated areas to sustain the
population

The place: Goudoumaria district, SE-Niger

A landscape
composed of:
Moving sand dunes
Low lying valleys
(basfonds)
Oases/depressions
(cuvettes)
…
A border region to
Nigeria

A rainfall constrained land system

Land use and landscape
The overall land use strategy is based on three interrelated
land use strategies: a) livestock and limited subsistence
cropping in the dune landscape, b) subsistence cropping in
the bas-fonds, and c) cash crops and horticulture in the
cuvettes.

Most of the region is domimated by dunes – and scattered
shurbs – e.g. Leptadenia
Dunes are used by pastoralist – and for cropping in drier years

Bas-fonds are valleys formed during previous humid tropical
conditions – most suitable for cultivation in wetter years

The dune landscape hosts small lakes/oases – cuvettes
- a unique ressource – suitable for cultivation (Fr.: ’culture
contre saison’), dates, salt and natron

Cuvettes: a rich garden, and a source for natron excavation but under threath because of lowering water table

Explorative aim and lenses
Aim of study:
document drivers of possible
agricultural encroachment –
and the importance of the
accelerating pressures caused
by climate change, population
growth and globalization

A portfolio perspective:
combining the conceptual
lenses of
• land systems science,
• human-environmental
timelines, and
• the notion of multiple
exposures.

Research questions
Which are the main enabling and
constraining factors of the
land use choices?
What are the plausible
correlations between land use
and livelihood trajectories and
perceived drivers of land use
change (e.g. population
pressure, climate, market
access, environmental
resources, policy interventions
and land scarcity)?
What are the implications of the
observed change in the land
use system for climate change
and food security policies?

Source: Reenberg et al. 2012. Geografisk Tidsskrift-Danish Journal of Geography. Pp. 159-173

Inspiration from a range of conceptual lenses
Land change science

Questions
addressed
‐examples

Human‐
environmental
timelines
1.How do
What is the
How do political and
globalization, institutional,
economic changes interact temporal sequence
and demographic processes
of important factors
simultaneously with
affect local‐to‐regional
environmental or climatic (environment
land‐use decisions and
risks (at different scales) conditions, resource
practices?
to impact the livelihoods management,
2. How do changes in land use and vulnerability of people population
practices affect the
parameters,
ecosystems?
livelihood strategies)
3. How do changes in Earth’s
system affect
ecosystem and what are
the feedbacks of ecosystem
changes on Earth’s system?

Functional
Events
characteristics of Feed back (as general notion)
specific concern Human‐environment
interaction

Double exposure notion

Impact of climate and
globalization – and
especially connection
between the two

Events
Co‐evolution

Methods

•

Revisited case study (1992
and 2011)

•

Household survey

•

Group interview (rankings
and time lines)

•

Field visits

•

Satellite image interpretation

Method

Issues explored

Temporal window

Data density

Satellite based
field
reconnaissance

Land resources (no. 1992 (June-August)
and location of basfonds, cuvettes, dune
cultivation)

snapshot

Total coverage of the
village territory

Informal
interviews with
key informants

Explanation of
livelihood strategies;
perceptions of
change; cuvette
wells’ water table

snapshot

1992 (>20)

Questionnaire
survey

Broad range of issues 1992 (June-August)
(40 questions):
demography,
livelihood, resource
use, land use

snapshot

1992 (June-August)

3 months

Data acquisition
time

1992 (June-August)
2011 (November)

Participant
observations

Calibration of
information on
livelihood, land use,
resource use

Group interview –
land use

Detailed recording of 1992 (June-August)
intensity and
diversity of land use 2011 (November)
in cuvettes and basfonds

2011 (6)

41 household heads
(total coverage)
35 interviews with
women

2 snapshots

All bas-fonds and
cuvettes in the
Karagou territory

Group interviews – Shifting importance
ranking exercise
of main livelihood
components

2011 (November)

From 1960 to
present day

Two group interviews

Group interviews – Co-evolution of
timelines
driving forces and
livelihood strategies

2011 (November)

From 1960 to
present day

One group interview

Satellite images: remarkably stable land use
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Fields in dune
landscape

Until present days millet
cultivation maintains its
status as a labor
investment beyond
discussion (‘we continue
to work the fields
carefully, even if the
expected outcome is
small – millet cultivation
remains our traditional
food provision strategy’,
as it was explained) –
despite the fact that
millet cultivation has
gradually lost its
dominant position for
securing the family’s
food.

Theme
Rainfall

1960‐1970
Good rains

1970‐1980
From 1972 lack of rain

1980‐1990
Mixed rain, good years
in 1985 and in 1987

1990‐2000
2000‐2010
Generally bad – 1997 is a Generally bad
good year

Basfond vs dune
cultivation

Only basfonds are
cultivated – land is
abundant

Only dune landscape is
cultivated – basfonds
given up because of
lacking water

Basfonds are re‐
cultivated in the good
years 1985 and 1987

Primarily dune
landscape is cultivated,
basfonds not completely
abandoned (fringes are
cultivated – possible
because the drought was
not as severe as in
1970’s).

Population and food
sufficiency

Small population – all
remained in the village.
Immigration of workers
to the natron and salt
extraction (some
permanent, others for 5
months only)

Significant emigration in
1973.
Not many immigrants.
Food was scarce –
primary source of food
was the production from
horticulture in the
cuvettes.

Population estimated to
be 500 persons.
Peopled stayed – food
production was
sufficient.

Significant loss of
animals in 1973
Emigrations to Nigeria
and Chad

Significant loss of
animals in 1988
Since 1984 short term
migration (4 months) to
Nigeria (agriculture,
fishery, bricks)

Important commodities:
Wheat
natron
Salt
Animals (most important
in this era)
dates

Sweet potatoes, sugar
cane and manioc
become Important
dates

Livestock
Migration

Trade

Important commodities:
Wheat (to Nigeria)
natron
Salt
Some animals
dates

2010‐
2010 is a good year –
otherwise average

Primarily dune
All basfond fields are
landscape is cultivated, cultivated
basfonds not completely
abandoned (fringes are
cultivated – possible
because the drought was
not as severe as in
1970’s).
Many people have left
2010 the production was
on a permanent basis to sufficient to cover the
Nigeria (ca. 40
demand for the year
individuals).
Food production on
millet/sorghum fields
only sufficient to cover
demands in 3 months.

Since 1984 short term
migration (4 months) to
Nigeria (agriculture,
fishery, bricks)

Since 2004 emigrations
to Libya (duration 2‐4
years, employment in
agriculture and brick
construction)

natron is more
prominent because of
the CFA devaluation
Some horticulture
products
Animals
dates

Cassava most important
garden product
natron
animals
dates
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2010‐
2010 is a good year –
otherwise average

Basfond vs dune
cultivation

Only basfonds are
cultivated – land is
abundant

Only dune landscape is
cultivated – basfonds
given up because of
lacking water

Basfonds are re‐
cultivated in the good
years 1985 and 1987

Primarily dune
landscape is cultivated,
basfonds not completely
abandoned (fringes are
cultivated – possible
because the drought was
not as severe as in
1970’s).

Primarily dune
All basfond fields are
landscape is cultivated, cultivated
basfonds not completely
abandoned (fringes are
cultivated – possible
because the drought was
not as severe as in
1970’s).

Wheat (to Nigeria)
natron
Salt
Some animals
dates

Wheat
cane and manioc
natron
become Important
Salt
dates
Animals (most important
in this era)
dates

prominent because of
the CFA devaluation
Some horticulture
products
Animals
dates

garden product
natron
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dates

1) The relative importance of plausible main drivers
change.
2) No single factor suffices to explain the observed
continuity or change in land use or livelihood
Population and food Small population – all
Significant emigration in Population estimated to
Many people have left
2010 the production was
strategies.
sufficiency
remained in the village. 1973.
be 500 persons.
on a permanent basis to sufficient to cover the
Immigration of workers Not many immigrants.
Peopled stayed – food
Nigeria (ca. 40
demand for the year
3) Climatic,
and
factors are
to the natron and salt economic
Food was scarce –
productionsocial
was
individuals).
extraction (some
primary source of food
sufficient.
Food production on
intertwined
inproduction
a complex
manner, characterized
permanent, others for 5 was the
from
millet/sorghum fields by
months only)
in the
only sufficient to cover
feed
back horticulture
and temporal
intertia.
demands in 3 months.
cuvettes.
4) Events (droughts
orSignificant
currency
devaluation) may
Livestock
Significant loss of
loss of
animals in
1973the balance
animals in 1988
trigger
shifts
in
between
various
Migration
Emigrations to Nigeria
Since 1984 short term
Since 1984 short term
Since 2004 emigrations
and Chad
migration (4 months) to migration (4 months) to to Libya (duration 2‐4
components
Nigeria (agriculture,
years, employment in
Nigeria (agriculture,
fishery, bricks)
fishery,
bricks)
agriculture and brick
5) Land use remains remarkably
stable,
despite
construction)
change
in
climate,
population
ect.
Trade
Important commodities: Important commodities: Sweet potatoes, sugar
natron is more
Cassava most important

Shifting exposures
Globalization, in the meaning
of various manifestations of
intensified (global)
connectedness, e.g.:
• Development of oases
(project driven)
• Persistence of natron
(despite limited economic
gains)

Adverse climate trends, e.g.:
• More work in millet
cultivation
• Increasing interest in oases
• Salt loose importance
.

New strategies for land use intensification
Cuvettes are considered to have a significant potential for
irrigated agriculture; African Development Fund assesses
that there is scope for development of 300 hectares of
irrigated agriculture
They suggest small motor pumps to harvest water for
irrigation of the vegetable crops in the fields in the cuvette.

Short term improved resilience vs. long term
collapse?
There are reasons to ask if an irrigation based strategy will be
sustainable in a longer perspective:
•

•
•

•

Farmers seem to agree (and worry about) that the water
table in the wells is declining, even in years of abundant
rainfall.
No in depth information on the change in water tables are
available
The mechanism of the recharge of wells around the Lake
Chad is not uniform, and not well documented – but the risk
of facing a finite resource seems plausible
This raises issues for long terms sustainability of a new
niche for agricultural intensification

A sustainability reflection
The examples portray a contemporary situation where the
land use system is surprisingly resilient (in the meaning
of stable), but maybe also lack ability to enable a
transformation from the current type of system to some
other kind of system.
Sustainable development may entail changing the ways
people make a living, developing new ‘goods and
services’ and operating at different scales. Hence,
transformation and transformability are emerging
as critical areas of concern in the land systems
research

’we have good
opportunities here - we
do not need projects –
we need investments’

Thanks for your attention

On the main – and only – road from Goudoumaria to Niamey
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